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POETRY

E WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS REDUCED
AFTERMATH.

After the mTry Christmas
That tinkled oW t.he jranv.ALL AT 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION TlpJfflSA (After the filttrins -- hr stn:an treWomen's Umbrellas, with American Taffeta or Gloria Covering, with rings

un twink .he liinifToday iBoys' Books. Girls' Books, Games, Writing Paper, Perfumes, Toilet
; After the Chrlalmiu. turkey jilumpor leather strap handles

AT 91.98 Regular Values up to $2.75

AT $2.9S Regular Values up to $4.03
Waters, Toilet Sets. Ivory .Pyralin, Shaving Mirrors, etc. all at er

off regular prices.
with oysters ivtTKtuRel.

After the iritcy ChriMrnas c?.k
With frowiiij &!;! nn1 ru.'".1.

After the riirs:m:i mail ihit.
The postman om and irr:.y.

Aft- r- the chKptmim wreaths
With scarlet rhtmnx rav,

After the Christmas mlst'.etoe
With wculntw thrl!lj

Com Now Year's with its "f.ease rt
rr.it "

And fhi-a-f o' a i!1
Vinna Irvine in York Hera'ft.End-of- f --the-Year Special ScJles

j TIIK Ltixnrc FB.tTKR.
T;i" s ttj- pr-- : ;. up to Cod

l:iv aft.-.-- - v .

i:hlh.- terns! blue
.ni dou t:;' Milky Way.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Today The Last Saturday of the Old Yar Will Be Marked by Special Sales In Nearly Every Department of the Store.
Be Sure and Visit the Store Today, and Share In These Wonderful Under-Price- d Offerings. .

So th i.us'r of he stars,
, i if i:,.;y. f re,
Il'..t-Kai- s li "i ! r,n- - o Cod

Ti.-- y a.t for Cod to tire.
Tj" rtle'rit e.f tevn

in ;)!.. n fire..On d;.y hrn M:ri:iH h. ti.me by
l.p to the J'ldjiuent S. at.

Above "he r"r'fi-i- s

Vh:l Cl:-i- v, r :t'tnMere crordr.r in Hit rosd.
'And then a !!'- - lT-:.- t- "aveI rT :"

Anir hr "n -

The I ra; ers ;o I y.

IT IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Our Annual Clearance Sale
Of High Grade t - had f,r e

rw in th.tt 3,t.:v ,,i '
Ht found the v. ry'Tl-ron- e of Cod
I And trmlicd up in Hla face.

"'t tn th' rv.e
' I -- wl.

TV V-rn- - -
V.li M Cod ;..,.'

n3 nd It
n li...Coat Dresses, Skirts cv. .t al.d

Extraordinary Savings in Men's
OVERCOATS, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE THAT WILL AP-

PEAL STRONGLY TO MEN WHO WOULD PRACTICE THRIFT IN BUYING.

' 15 Men's Winter Overcoats, mostly small sizes 34 to 38
! regular value up to $35.00 $1UKLA 1 JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICE g,w

VALUES 8 Men's Overcoats, heavy and light weight, conservative
models, sizes 36 to 44 regular value $25.00 M Q OS

IN JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE. ....... wWJ
AfENI'C e ",aance f our stock of Men's Winter Overcoats, includ--

j mg "Kuppenheimers," every coat a new model, in tans,
grays, and mixtures, sizes 36 to 42

UVLKtUA i 3 v

$30.oo TO $35.00 VALUES, AT $27.95
$40.00 TO $45.00 VALUES, AT $37.95

-- t:
Or. -

" 1
tii ; v.: .

'
i e; i

. r ! i

n of Vert.V.. r.
All We Have in Stock Beautiful Styles fcr Both Women and Misses.

Extraordinary Once-a-Ye- ar Savings Many Garments Reduced One-hal- f. HUMOR'OF THE DAY
Kind Old G'nt'emnn 7! x do yo--

WOMEN'S COATS i ko rrporj. nv. mm?
M-tl- lln I ;:kc it cl&srd. sir.

Judge.
' "Why the --olf rig- o'.d man? I didn
I kno you ffllfed."
t "I don't. This jt't-u- i in mainl Jr

Imr-re- a liani: r - i I'm join- - tt
j nrike for a loan." j:-:- on Transrr p
i Junior Clerk I ar the boss walkin;

WOMEN'S FUR COATS
At $89.00 Plain Sealine Coats.
At $125.00 Natural Opossum Coats.
At $145.00 40-in- Sealine Coats with skunk collar

and cuffs. '
At $165.00 Sealine Coats with skunk collar

and cuffs.
At $150.00 h Hudson Seal Coats.

RACCOON COLLARED SPORT COATS
ALL GREATLY REDUCED

AT $29.50 $32.50 $39.50

Cost: fcr si! cessions a great saving opportunity for
all who take advantage of this January Sale.

At $17.50-Dres- s and Sport Coats that were $25.00 and
$27.50.

At $19.95 Dress and Sport Coats that were $2930.

At $24.50 Stylish Coats that were $35.00 and $3930.

At $32.50 models that were $45.00.

At $39.50 Fur-collar- models that were $50.00.

At $75.00 Luxurious Coats that were up

to $115.00.

B .Seni-- clerk Wle wa out for his n--

u j coii:iiusonnL Xew York Sun.
The lIJss Ar.d the splendor t.l

mb's Wool Lined Coats, with Australian
Opossum Coi'ars. reduced to $4230

a .'HHt mean nothing nothing; to you:
The H'.nd Tcu jetch-- r xucet l'f

it does, mi'.sus! 1: means t kin onhitcu
an go home. Life.

"Etranee you -- hould come to tn
aihout your husband; madam. I'm t
horfe doctor."

"That'll ail r sht. he's a chronic kick-
er." Kos'.on Tranreript.

"What la thL-- plaeer"! ' '--The " "Fltrr- -r "

"Ah! !! adquattf rs of youth."
"The president ill nexer see fof--J

ajaln." HirmiiiEham
Maud It i"--m terrible, doesn't it ,

fo-- a youvie girl of eishteea to marry s
:nan of

V.c-- : It inij;ht be worse he mi(V

ALL CUPx WOMEN'S SUITS AT EXACTLY COST PRICE. MOST OF THESE
MODELS ARE CKE OF A KIND THEREFORE EXCLUSIVE.

50 Men's Suits, in sizes 34 to 44, grays, browns, and a few
blacks, good models for Men and Young Men, CIO OS
suits that sold up to $40.00 Clearance Price 1 0.
Hundreds of Men's, Suits to choose from, including "Kup-
penheimers," in models for Young Men and Conservative
Models, in stouts and regulars, sizes 34 to 46

REGULAR $30.00 VALUES, AT , $25.95
REGULAR $35.00 VALUES, AT $28.95
REGULAR $40.00 VALUES, AT $33.95
REGULAR $45.00 VALUES, AT $37.95

REDUCED

PRICES

ON

MEN'S SUITS CHILDREN'S COATS
AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

At $ 9.9C Former prices up to $16.50
At ;i4.E0 Former prices up to $22.50

WOMEN'S WAISTS $3.93
Women's Silk Over-B- I ouseS) in Persian and Matalases

also a few Crepe de Chine all at $3.98, regular value
up to $5.95.

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Women's Silk Dresses for street and evening wear:

, At $1630 Reduced from $25.00
'
At $2230 Reduced from $35.00

At $27.50 Reduced from $3930
At $32.50 Reduced from $50.00

Women's Poiret Twill Dresses, in a variety of
styles, slenderizing models prevail, sizes 18 to 46

January Clearance Sale Price $1933

WOMEN'S SKIRTS $4.98
Women's Skirts, a splendid assortment of new styles-Janu- ary

Clearance Price' $4.98.

MEN'S FLANNEL" SHIRTS
Men's Flannel Shirts, including Army Shirts, Khaki
Flannel, lined fronts, double elbows, all reduced: $5.00
grades at $3.99 $3.50 grades at $2.79 other grades as
low as $1.39.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Your choice of hundreds of Men's Dress Shirts, in per-
cale, madras, silk stripes or silk, in all styles, collar-less.- or

collar attached

be only sixty-nin- Life.
Uncl John took 1 ttie Florrie to tht

doll in one of the big- shop
and said: "Now. Florrie. which shall It
bo a. boy ortjzirir' . ,

"Twins." prcntpily replied' Florrie.
Erifci. ne lla.l.

Orchestra Drummer Ta the fastest
man In the world. -

Violinist HoWh that?
O. D. Time .flies, doesn't ltt
V. So they ay. - .
O. D Well, 1 beat time. Chapar-ra- L

"A candidate . does not always prove
popular after he is elected."

"So." replied Senator Sorthum
"Sometimes an election, is more forltb
pake of setting back' at the old Incsun-be- nt

than of honor las; a sew oaa."

FUR MUFFS $5.00
Just 15 Black Fur Muffs Reduced to $5.03, former
prices up to $25.00.

MEN'S TROUSERS 14 OFF
Man's odd Trousers, in both work and drosl Trousers,
including the heavy "McMillan Pants", sizes 30 to 50

at discount of 25 per cent.'

SHEEPSKIN COATS $8.95
Just 6 Men's Sheepskin Lined Work Coats, good heavy
duck, sizes 36 to 46 (come early, they won't last long)

at $S95, regular value $12.00.

MEN'S HATS AT $3.19
Your choice of any Hat in stock, all new shapes, in a
good assortment of colors at $3.19, regular value $330
to $5.00.

At $1.00, from $1.29
At $1.29, from $1.69'
At $1.59, from $2.00
At $1.99, from $2.50
At $2.19, from $3.00

At $3.19, from $4.00
At $3.99, from $5.00
At $4.79, from $8.00
At $5.59, from $7.00
At $5.99, from $3.00

SPORT HOSIERY
AT REDUCED PRICES

Final Clearance ;Sale

Fall Millinery
i

Sport Hosiery, 59c
360 pairs of Women's Sport Ho-

siery, some with clox, a wide
assortment of styles Special
price 59c a pair,' regular value
up to 95c.

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
Boys' Flannel Night Shirts and Pajamas, good assort,
ment at $1.19, regular price $150.
Men's Flannel ,Night Shirts and Pajamas, all sizes
(three grades) at substantial reductions. -

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Men's Winter Underwear, Shirts, Drawers, and Union
Suits, including Munsingwear, Rockwood, fpringtex,
Etc. Sale prices 59c to $4.59, regular prices to $6.00. .

EXTRA SPECIAL! One case of Men's F .ed Union
Suits, sizes 34 to 46 Sate Price $1.19 a g7.it, regular
value $150. - -

SWEATERS AT 1-- 3 OFF
Men's Sweaters, our entire stock with exception of
"Tom 8hino" Coats at an average reduction of one-thir- d

January Sale Prices $3.00 to $6.67, regular prices
4JS0 to 110.00.

MEN'S HOSIERY REDUCED
Men's Hosiery, in Cotton, Wool and Silk, plain and
fancy Sale Prices 19o to $1.39, regular value 25c to
2.00. ':.. s

Washington 6lar. '
Father Rut, mr-d- er --Dorothy, ymt

houJiir.d .already ovea me a lot of mon-
ey. I don't think he shouid expect ta
to lend biia mora.'

Daughter Well, father, he has to get
It romehow. and be has a certain eenU-me-nt

about keep ne his creditors la Un
family. Boston Transcript.

Sunday. School Teacher Caa aayott
tell me where Noah lived V -

rupil I don't think ha had a recti-la- r

borne. I gneaa be and bis family
belonged to the floe una; v populaUo.
Ufa.

"Are yon going to town iUe morning,
my dear?" "

"Just as soon as caa tret a
Sklnntm Sashed e a BhrgaJa
sale, 'very rpedal.-- of -

"Oood beavenal - 1' bel-r- e yon'd hoy

$1.00, $1.95 and $2.75
We are offering our entire stock of Velvet and Sport

Women's English Wool Ribbed
Sport Hosiery, dark heather
mixtures, our own importation,
regular value jp to $1.75 Spe-

cial price a pair $129

Women's English Wool Ribbed
Sptfrt Hosiery, assorted heather
mixtures, our own importation,
regular value $1.95 Special-prie-s

a pair' $1.48

a blppopotamua ur jm uoogiu n wu

TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC
We offer our entire stock of Trunks,' Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases, and numerous other articles not other-
wise mentioned at 20 per cant discount from regu-
lar prices.

MEN'S GLOVES REDUCED
Our entire jstock f Men's Gloves reduced lined,
work and dress,, Gloves, in such makes at "D. & P.",
Saranae, Etc-S- ale Prices $1.39 to $4.99 a pair, reg-
ular value $2.00 to $7.00. '

Hats at the foregoing three ' sale prices, : disregarding a bargaisu'" . r- - i . : : -

"Certainly ttot. One. In the boose i
enough." Birmingham Age-Hera-cost or former selling prices.

Extra Attraction '
HANDKERCHIEFS

Hundreds of Handkerchiefs,
mussed and soiled fn the holiday
rueh, are'' now on sale at very
special ' prices. A good time to
lay in a supply.- -

Union Suits, 89c .

Ons ease of Women's Medium
Weight Union 8iiits band top,
knee length, regular and extra
sizes Special price' 89c a suit,
regular varus $125 and $130.

New Winter Millinery
Extraordinary Values In Towel Sets

Today, we offer the balance of our Christmas, stock of
Jacquard Novelty Turkish Towel Sets, including such
well-know-n makes as ' "Martex," '"Ward-Davidso- n'

"Cannon Mills," etc., at twenty per cent, off regular
prices. You should see these splendid sets, now selling
at 39c to $1.39 a set ; Y; vv- ,v: :: :

(Domestic Department, Down Stairs) Y

KALEIDOSCOPE
Persia aradar racre ruga to the Totted

Slates tbaa'ay otMr ooaatry og the
Orient.- -

Ot the 'bote' employed ta Londoa as
mesaengec. . and. delivery, boys, only t
per cent pass oa Into skilled tradce.

The United SWee has I per mat.
more eoal mines and lOO.eoe snore coal
miners than would tie reeded If tba In-

dustry were not seasonal
la the early, days of the America

petroleum Industry lbs crude oil aold at .

the wells at the rate of tt cents tar a
barrel of forty gaihma.

According to the latest "firurea tba
average wage for mala farm laoor for
the entire L'aited btatee- - la iMl a
month, with boaid- - aad lodging.

Three United States army officers,
to Harvard University tor wore

with the neid artHery nnj. have beea
made asalatant profe-.-tor- of mllitaty
science and tactics afTiie tnstitutioa.

lllas Victoria A. Druraeoond, the Brst
woman to become fully qualified for the
engineering; profession to Oreat Bntala.

MATERIALS
Faille Silk Hats
Satin Hats
Horse Hair Hats
Taffeta Hats
Embroidered Hats

TRIMMINGS
Flowers
Bow Effects

Hackle
Burnt Peacock

$95GLOVE SPECIALS
Boy Soout Gauntlet Gloves,
leather, with wool lining Spe
cial pries a pair ' 59o

CANDY SPECIALS
Peanut Brittle, at . 19c

Assorted Gum' Drops, at.... ...19c
Assorted Sugar Mint Wafers, at 19o

Walnut Fudge, at ... ,24c
Peppermint Patties, at ........ 29e
Walnut Stuffed Dates, at . .... 33c
Satin-finish- Filled Candies,

.....,39c
Bu rites' Diana Stuft Mixture, at 49c
Milk Coated Chocolates, at.... 69o

These Hats comprise the newest modes that have just
Boys' Wear At Reduced Prices been received from New York.

.48

Woman's Buckskin Gloves, for '
street wear, In gray, I regular
value $1.95 Special pries a
pair $1

Women's Capeskin Gloves, for
street wear, in . a good assort-
ment of tan - shades, regular
value $1.95 'Special pricsv a

Hats Caps
Golf Cans, regular oriceBoys'

pair ....1.. ....... $1.69
te

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
Women's Out inn Flannel Gowns, in neat stripes, regular value $125
; Sale Pries ..: ;.l .-

- im...
Women's extra heavy Outing Flannel Gowns, in pretty colored
striped and in plain whits, mads collarless or with turn-ov- er collar,
regular value $150 Sale Pries ..;............
Women's extra size Outing Flannel Gowns,, in plsin whits, regular
value $158 Sals Pries .y
Women's extra size Outing Flannsl Gowns, in neat stripes, regular

; Boys' Overcoats
Boys' Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8,
value $7.00 Sals pries ...... $4.65
Boys' Overcoats, 'sizes 3 to 8,
value $14.50 Sale price ..... $9.75

Boys' Overcoats, sizes 12 to 18,
value $1430 Sale price .... $1030

Wash Suits V

Boys'; Wsshabte Suits, sizes 3
to 8,. regular price $130 Sals
price . . . ....... ; . . . ... ..... . . $1.15

Boys' Washable Suits, sizes 3
to 8, regular pries $2.00 Sale

HAND BAGS
AT REDUCED PRICES

Women's Hand Bags of ' Velvet,
Leather and Duvetyn, divided into'three special groups: .

AT $1.49 Valje up to $2.00
- AT $2.49 Value up to $3.50

AT $3.49 Value up to $5.00

$1.29

$1value $1.9S Sals Pries

reoestly completed hex.' first, trip aa a
ship's engineer on a liner plying be-

tween England .And Anatraiis,
Because abe dreamed of a broadened

field for women athletes and pooed in
running trunks for a'aewpaper photo- -
grapher to Illustrate her idea. Dorothy
Durant. nineteen-year-old- athlete aad
sophomore at the University of Wash-
ington, was called ."oa the carpet" by
the college authorities.

' The dean of York.- - Enpland, flies The
rarne of the early'; Engliah stained
glass window In the minister at

- This figure la baaed oa ttf
price of :. paid ta.Mrw Tdrkvtor
slmUar glas measuring thirty laches.
Tork M.aster window measures M.00I
teeu --ClncloaaU Dqulrer. .

After more than four j ears, Freder-
ick aii'.t-- r, Jr.. of ' niHadekphla. T was
cited, fof gallantry in arriMi at Flames,
France. Suring the nlirht of Augst
8--1. UH. Miller volunteered, with' five
others-t- o --take two ammunition tracks
to the front through ahe.1
Ore and heavy gaa: - Twoof the six men
were wounded ,aerUu?-rii- . .. . . IV

The - new thing to xfta the old thlag
refoentL ' Even-th- e pomicaa equality
the xes"as anticipated centuries ago.
It baa tost been that in- - the

price $1.50

$1.00 Sale price .". . . .r. . . . . . . ... 69c
Boys' Golf Caps, with inside
fur bands, regular price-$1.5-0

Sale price . 95c
Boys' Plush Hats, regular pries
$1.49 Sale' price ; . . '. 95c
Boys' Eagle Knit Caps, regular
price $1.50 Sale price ........ $1.24

Blouses-- Sweaters
Boys' Blouses, light stripes, reg- - "'

ular price 95c Sale price 69c
Boys' Gray Flannel Blouses,
regular price $1.65 Sale price $1.15
Boys' Coat Sweaters, sizes 6 to
10, regular price . $3.95 Sale -
price , $85
Boys' heavy Slip-o- n Sweaters,
regular price $8.50 Sale-prie- $6.95

, Boys' Trousers
Boys' Knickerbocker Trousers, 7

sizes 8 to 17, value $1.39 at .. 95o
Boys' Knickerbocker, Trousers, . - '

mixtures and . corduroys, sizes'
8 to 18, value $3.00 at ...... $25' r

Macldnaws Raynsters
Boys' Patrick" Mackinaws,
value $1730 Sale price $12.50
Boys' Raynsters, best black
rubber coats, value $8.50 at $4.95

Vacuum Bottles, 79c '

'Imported Vacuum Bottles, one
pint size,' heavy metal case
Special price 79o each.

Our Entire Stock of Women's Blanket and Corduroy
.

" ; ;; Robes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Women's and
' Misses' Sweaters

Girls' purs worsted Coat
Sweaters, valus $7.00 Sale
pries $5.50

v

Girls' heavy Slip-o- n Sweat- - '

era, with collar, valus $930
Sals price $8.50

Women's 8lip-o- n Sweaters,
valus $3.00 Sale price ... $1.75

Women's medium weight
Tuxedo Sweaters, black and
navy, valus $5.00 Sale
pries $3.75

Women's Tuxedo and Coat
Sweaters, value $11.00 Sale
pries ....:........;,.'... $830

Boys' Suits.
Boys' Junior Norfolk Siuits, in
navy and mixtures, sizes 4 to' 9,

f

regular price $730 Sale price $5.50 ' WOMEN'S PETTICOATS AT REDUCED PRICESBoys'. Norfolk Suits, mixtures
and corduroy, with two pairs of
trousers, sizes 8 to" 16, regular

JEWELRY REDUCED
Bar Pins, Brooches, , Cuff Links,

'Lingerie Clasps, Beads, Rings,
Bracelets, etc. all in ' individual
boxes, reduced as follows:

AT 19c Reduced from 25c
AT 9A.tA,..A KA.

Women's Outing Flannet Petticoats, regular price 50o Sals Pries.
Women's Outing Flannsl Petticoats, regular price 89o Sale Pries
Women's Extra Sizs Petticoats, In whits or colored stripes, regular '

price $1 JO Sale Price :.':.,'..;;;'..

39c

65c

pries $12.00 Sals pries . . . . . . . $7.95

Boys' Norfolk Suits, in dark
mixtures,, with two pairs of
trousers, regular pries $16.50

' AT 59o Reduced from 75o

roar !40U B. C.,"a city la' Aaia alinor
was ruled by a prince and princess wrn
male, and female trHX 'and that the
women had precisely the same power aa
tttir ooileagues. .; i -

Women's Petticoats, Jersey top with Taffeta flounce Taffeta. Silk .

nd Silk Jersey, regular and extra sizes, in a varied assortment of
colors and styles, regular value $5.00 and $560 Sals Pries ........ flSS. AT 79c Reduced from $1.00 Sals pries $12.SS


